
Special (POCSO) Case No.83/2022.

IN THE COURT OF THE SPECIAL JUDGE (POCSO), I/C,
LAKHIMPUR, NORTH LAKHIMPUR.

Special (POCSO) Case No.83/2022.

State of Assam
...............Complainant.

 - Vs -

1) Md Soriful Islam
2) Md Siddik Ali @ Siddikul 
3) Md Samir Ali
4) Md Mainul Hoque

..............Accused.

Present: Syed Burhanur Rahman, A.J.S.,
Special Judge (POCSO), I/C, 
Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.

Advocate for State: Mr J. Saikia.
Advocate for Accused Md Soriful Islam: Mr A. Ansari.
Advocate for Accused Md Siddik Ali @ Siddikul: Mrs M.D.G. 

          Boruah.
Advocate for Accused Md Samir Ali and Md Mainul Hoque: Nil. 

Date of Hearing: 22/08/2022.
Date of Order: 22/08/2022.

ORDER

Case record is put up.

Learned P.P. is present today.

Learned counsel on behalf of the accused Md

Soriful Islam has filed a bail application vide No.878/22

dated 22/08/2022 for granting the benefit of bail to the

accused  who  is  in  custody  since  12/07/2022  in

connection  with  the  North  Lakhimpur  P.S.  Case
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No.1184/2016 under Sections 366(A)/376(DA)/370/34 of

I.P.C. and read with Section 6 of POCSO Act.

Learned counsel on behalf of the accused  Md

Siddik Ali  @ Siddikul  has also filed a bail  application

vide  No.883/22  dated  22/08/2022  for  granting  the

benefit of bail to the accused who is in custody since

09/07/2022 in connection with the North Lakhimpur P.S.

Case  No.1184/2016  under  Sections

366(A)/376(DA)/370/34 of I.P.C. and read with Section 6

of POCSO Act.

The brief fact of the case is that on 16/11/2016,

the informant Md Faijul Hoque lodged an F.I.R. stating

therein that on 09/11/2016, at about 7:30 PM, accused

namely,  Md Mainul  Hoque along with another  person

kidnapped his minor daughter Miss Jesmina Begum (15

years)  from his  house  and  confined  her  at  unknown

place.  Accordingly,  a  case  is  registered  at  North

Lakhimpur P.S. 

Learned counsel on behalf of the accused Md

Soriful  Islam  has  submitted  that  the  charge-sheet  is

already  filed  in  the  instant  case  and  he  is  no  more

required in the investigation of the instant case. That

apart,  the matter is of  2016 and suddenly the police

had taken the  accused in  custody  after  the  lapse of

around 6 years. Therefore, the benefit of bail may be

granted to the accused person. 

Learned counsel on behalf of the accused  Md

Siddik Ali @ Siddikul has submitted that the accused is
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an  innocent  person  and  falsely  implicated  by  the

informant. Therefore, the benefit of bail may be granted

to the accused person. 

Upon  perusal  of  the  materials  available  on

record, it is revealed that the charge-sheet bearing C.S.

No.469/2022 is already filed on 29/07/2022 against four

accused  including  the  present  petitioners  under

Sections 366(A)/376(DA)/370/34 of I.P.C. and read with

Section 6 of POCSO Act. Therefore, the present accused

persons are no more required for the purpose of any

investigation.  That  apart,  it  can  be  seen  that  the

original F.I.R. was lodged in the year 2016. Therefore,

after the lapse of about 6 years the present accused

persons were taken into custody by the investigating

authority.  Be  that  as  it  may,  the  fact  remains  that

already the charge-sheet is  filed,  therefore this Court

deems it appropriate that the present accused persons

are  no  more  required  for  custodial  detention  and

accordingly, the prayer made by the accused Md Soriful

Islam and Md Siddik Ali @ Siddikul for granting bail is

allowed.

Accordingly,  the  petition  is  allowed and  the

accused namely, Md Soriful Islam and Md Siddik Ali @

Siddikul are allowed to go on bail of Rs.20,000/- (rupees

twenty thousand) only each with one surety of the like

amount  to  the  satisfaction  of  the  concerned Court.

However, the following bail conditions are imposed:

i)  the  accused  will  not  abscond  and  will

regularly appear before the trial Court.
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ii) the accused will not temper with evidence,

will not intimidate and/or influence witnesses/victim.

iii)  the  accused  are  to  furnish  photocopy  of

Voter  Card/  Aadhaar  Card  or  any  other  tangible

government document portraying their photograph and

address. 

iv) violation of the bail condition will make bail

liable to be canceled.

The instant petitions are disposed of. 

Date fixed as before. 

Given under my hand and seal of this Court on

this the 22nd day of August, 2022.

   (Syed Burhanur Rahman)      
              Special Judge (POCSO), I/c,
            Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.

 
Certified that the order is typed 
to my dictation and corrected by me
and each page bears my signature.

(Syed Burhanur Rahman) 
Special Judge (POCSO), I/c,
Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.


